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ewspapers Blasted English Lit Studies Seen Exec to Seek 

t St' d t Lef T lk VictimofClllturalGrowth COlubL~upppolrt 
U en' , I' e a A leading educator and"- ,n IStS an 

By Carole Fried 
A forum concerning the role of the Department' of Stu
Lifeevolyed yesterday into a condemnation of the stu
press. ~~----------~------------

critic told a College audience 
yesterday that the current de
cline of interest in English lit
erature is, in a sense, indica
tive of a broadening Amer

discussion, sponsored by the '59 class president, joined the panel. ican cultural outlook. 
of '59, started as a11 exp1an- in rebuking the newspapers. He But the critic, Prof. Lionel Trill-

of the responsibilities,/of the 
Lack of publicity was 

attacked "lack of cooperation in ing of Columbia University, added: 
puWiShed news of club events." "There is a special value in the 

Another studeilt told the pane s~, .. tematic study of the literatu,re 
as the cause of the student th' t th nd d' t t h a e papers te t6 IS or t e of England that is not to be found 

ignorance of services avail- job of the department. "It would in any other literature available 
to thelll, and panel members seem that the, departtbent spends to the United States." 

to attack the news- a11 of its time disciplining students Professor Trilling addressed 
and engaging in controversies yvith more than one hundred students 
Stud~nt Government," he said. ioand faculty members in 200 Shep

F,our Serve on Panel 

Two Major Groups 
Refuse Proposal 
Student Government's Ex

ecutive' Committee will con
sider today methods to gaill 
support for Coun,cil's latest 
plan to evade membership, 
lists. ' 

SG President Steve Nagler '5$ 
indicated he would request that, 
Exec draft a letter to be sent t'O 

:~~:=Ip panel consisted of Dr. Robert 
Mr. Zades noted that the news- ard. His talk was' sponsored by 

paperS often ma:ke it seem that the English, Department and the 
"I spend all of my time with Stu- College's ch~pter of the American 
dent Government." :tIe noted ,tpat Association of University Profes

every major organization on cam
pU'S, inviting each to become II 
Student Government program-
ming commission. ,-

Dr. Margaret Condon, Dr. 
Noble, Mr. Irving Slade 
Stamos Zades. Dr. Irving 

(Speech) serv81 as mod-
his work consists primariiy'of dea1- 'sors. 
ing with new organizations. 

Nagler is opposed to this meth. 
od of circumvention, but noted his 
hand was forced by Student 

Cites Political Decline Council's action Wednesday night 
Flagging interest in EngUsh lit- when it voted doWn his proposaJj 

,of the department Faculty Tea erature, Dr. Trilling said, results ~~t i:0 :'~I)ceed with this plan. 
they .... ~!'~ not' to blame from a complex of political, aesthe- ,NOTED CRITIC, Prof. Lionel House Plan, OP Refuse 

The Class of '60 will' sponsor 
ignorance of it~ func- tic and educational factors. Trilliiig. discussed waning inter- Several organizations, including today's Student-Faculty Tea, to ' 

According to Mr. Slade it be held at 3, in Buttenweiser He Cited Englalld's decline in est in English literature. House Plan and -Observation Post 
from'student newspapers political influence, the expansion of have already said they would not 

LOlinge, Finley Cente, r. h' 't f °d th ° fA' ISideJl'ing themselves in compe- courses in the humanities and the . IS ,?ry 
0 1 eas, e VIgor .0.. mer- become programming commissions 

with rn~troPOlitan ,paper$., " , lCan a.,nd,other m.odern wrItmg, and of SG, illdicating the possibilitY! 
said ,that ' ,the ~', '1?~lil!'i!tto.ii§; ,:+;~:,l ~~~~~~,~A, ,~-"'F.!I,"' .. ~Je_,lL~l~~~\@~f~'6\~H)Wfill$.:r~~#~~""'~:;'<, ,,' ,~$E.W.~';_~FOyvIPg, awat:en.s,ss , ,of ,that tile, sllPPQrt~ed to iInple-

serve as "community pa- Efts'teX'n culture. ' ' , merit thE!' plan w}ll',not he f,ortlJ.,. 

thereby familiarizing the 'A M Wh 'S '1-:" HQrizons Expand 'coming. . , 
_ community with services ' .' an, 0 P" ea,fljS ,~ I America's intellectual horizons Peter Franklin '59, Observation 

to it.; have expanded; Prof, Trilling said. Post managing editor, said yes-

Shi k Re nS" ,r,~"~:",i~~i,, In' Q'uotatl·on MU'rks' q "Never before has the study of terday be' does not want his or-
r' spo Ibllity ," , " , ,',' i~ literature been so lively in this ganization to fall under the con-

N~~;ein;~!;~n~a: ~:s::~~' I ,Gallagher on Communism, Sports I cO:~~~creas~d interest in Asian :e~s o~b~e~ti~~~,,,or:~:n~~inre:a~~ 
in not trying to orient fresh- '% i culture, he said, has left many "a newspaper must maintain its 
She srud that the newspapers tea<!hers of literature asking them- independence." 

entering students only at selves the question: "How can we 'Government by Anonymity' 
.lJE~giJ[lniing f' h t' . Dean' James S. Peace (Stude,nf: 
.' 0 eac erm In an spend our students' time on Keats ' 

welcoming them. when all the Upanishads are wait- Life) said yesterday SG members 
would not be required to file mem-

student, Kenneth Regenbaum, ing?" The Upanishads are an epic bership cards with the Department 
hist~ry of ancient Hindu culture. of Student Life, but woUld have 

de Praised 
IFC Head 

~ 

fraternity Code of Ethics 
last year by Dean 

S. Peace (Student Life), 
acted as ,a "shot in the arm 
fraternity imprqvement," ac-

to Frank Ho~zei' '59, pres
, of the Inter-fraternity Coun-

, Il<1C m~mbers had lbeen 
to the code when it wa,s 

proposed, contending that it 
hampel,' their respective fra-

cooe lists rules for the pro
of members, such as strict 

of fire regulations at 
houses, and an eight-

pledge deferment period for 
- freshmen. It 'is IFC's 

"--_,_"_''''L-_ to see that the in-
fraternities follow these 

Both Holzer and Dean Peace 
that' the code is being ad-

to reasonably well. 
took it upon ourselves to 
the code after it was pass

said Holzer. "None of us mov-
qUarters, but those houses 
had formerly been consid

fire traps were cleaned up," 
A fraternity house had 

d9wn immediately prior to 

TRmUTE TO THE PRESJI)ENT was paid by Bernard Baruch at a 
, dimie~ ,markinl; nt'. Gallagher's first year in office. 

By Edward Kosne~ 
Student journalists have found Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 

a formidable and frequently glib adversary WllO can-when 
the spirit moves him-outwit the most experienced under
graduate reporter. 

And like their professional colleagues, the students have found 
Dr. Gallagher one of' the most quotable of educators, a man who 
seems to ei>eak in quotation marks. 

On the subject of :racial equality, aid to foreign students and 
the fight against communi~m, the President is more than, willing and 
skillfully able to fill any reporter's notebook with forceful and usually 
alliterative remarks. ° 

In his almost six years as head of the largest free municipal 
college in the world, Dr. Gallagher has had much to say about com
munism, the right of a Communist to teach and the means by which 
the ideology should be fought. 

, In October 1952, a month after he took office, Dr. Gallagher 
reversed the usual pedagogical procedure and submitted to a barrage 
of questions from the student body during P. pY.'ogram in toe Great 

(Con.tlnued on Page 6) 

to make public the names of al)j 

Plans per~ons connected 'with SG, to dis
pel \ "gnvernment by anonymity.'~ Library-

eI 

Browsing Area 
Part of the SG plan includeS 

refusing to submit the names of 
the people on the programming 

One third, of the volumes in the commissions. This, it is hoped, 
General Circulation collection of would for<k the Administration -i.e, 
the Morris Raphael Cohen Library choose between giving in to stu
will be located on open~elves ac- ,dent demands and taking a<,drasti<i' 
cessib1e to the student body,' a step against SG and the organiza .. 
spokesman for the library revealed lions on - the programming com
yesterday. mission, possibly leading to their, 

Employees of the circulation di- abolishment. 
.vision 'had indicated earlier that 
the entire collection would be 
closed to student perusal. 

Miss Yerchanik Iskenderian, As
sociate Li:brarian, said that {!5,OOO 
books in the collection will be 
available in subject rooms for 
browsing and circulation. The re~ 
maining 130,000 volumes in the 
division are housed on closed 
stacks to facilitate the operation 
of the library. 

According to Miss Iskenderian, 
the opening of the subject rooms 
has been postponed because of a 
delay in the delivery of shelves. 
"We hope to open them before the 
end of the semester," she said. 
'The earlier repo,rt that browsing 

had been prohibited drew adverse 
comment from students, faculty 
members and administrators. Most 
students feU that browsing was 
vital to the effective use of the 
library;, 

Prof. Page to Begin 
History Talk Ser;ies 

Prof. Stanley Page (History)l 
win initiate a series of lectures 
sponsored by the History Societ~ 
next Thursday. with' a tailk' on 
"Lenin's Career' T~rough His 
Writings." 

The lectures, ~imed at stimulat·, 
ing an interest in history here, will 
continUe throughout the semester. 

Other speakers will be: Howard 
B. White; lecturing on "The Role 
of Herman Melville in Ameriean 
Political Thought," on April 3, and 
Prof. Bernard Bellush ,(History), 
who will speak on "Roosevelt, His 
First Hundred Days," on March 6. 

Later in the term, talks wID be 
by Prof. Ernest Van Del' 
(Sociology) and Prof. 
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PI-of. Spitz Captlwes Past Colleg~ Takes Bid 
To SCIence Parley 

B Ph t h· Classes The College has accepted an in-Y o O!!rap 109 ..A ~. vitation to participate in the 
C7 twelfth annual Eastern Colleges 

Probably the best way to recall j) Science Conference, to be held at . 
faces from the past is to keep Wilkes College, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
them within easy reach. This is 

. I h t P f Th a A on April 18 and 19. Students who preCIse y w a ro . om s . 
deliver research pape:::-s at the Spitz (Education) has been doing 

for the past 25 years. gathering will have their expenses 
Since 1932, wben the professor paid 'by the College. 

started his teaching in a New The conference will be attended 
Jersey high school. he has photo- by approximately 650 students 
graphed almost all of his high from 85 colleges. About 150 scien-
school and College classes. The Ufic reports will be presented. 
accumulation of years and snap- Biology, chemistry, geology and 
shots, he says, have produced physics majors are eligible to de-
three large picture-filled volumes, liver papers at the conference. In-
with approximately three thousand terested students may consult the 
fftitries. chairmen of their respective de-

As he occasionally reminisces partments for further information. 
through his collection, Professor Titles and outlines of papers must 
Spitz often comes across faces be presented to Prof. Frank Bres-
whieh have achieved fame. . cia (Chemistry) by February 28. 

The professor lists among his Last year, the College was rep-
past pupils a mayor and a mem- PROF. THOMAS SPITZ resented at the conference 'by Pro-
lJer of the New Jersey State Legis- --- . . h fessor Brescia and three students 
liiture. On the other hand, one ·Office of Teacher Place~ent, as. 
Af hI'S former students was ar- taught at the. Colle~e smce 1949. who delivered papers. The Confer
U H t t d h t f captur ence was originated at Vassar Col
t-ested for murder two years ago. e s ar e IS prac Ice 0 ~ legeAn 1947 to stimulate interest in 
"A teacher's hopes for his stu- ing the past, he says, "because 

l 'k I d m professionlll research among undergrad\.late stu-dents do not always come true," 1 e peop e an y 
work." : dents in the natural sciences. he commented. 

. Professor Spitz remembers the 

,-

~lereDry 
. On the basis of latest sales 

figures Me:-cury's return to the 
campus . after a one semester 
absence has been highly suc
cessful. 

According to Managing Editor 
Barry Gross,. total sales have 
surpassed 2200. Less than three 
thousand copies were printed. 
Student reaction to the humor. 
magazine's content' has· been 
mixed, Gross said. 

Friday, February 21, 

COLLEDGE OF 
COMPLEXES 

139 WEST 10th STREET 
The ·'PlaYground 

Peopl\e \Vho Think 
Lectures, disc"s~ions, 

charades, pOt. try, book 
quiz programs and other 
fun. 

FOOD, THAT IS GOOD. 
AND CHfAP 

SMITHFIELD HAM & EG 
DINNER· ......•...... 

STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON 
This ticket 
e!'ti~le~ beare~ 

to savings of 

7Se 10$1.2:5 
on IHicIt ticket when 
pre,senteci cit the box ofItce 

photo he took of a high· school 
class in 1943. "Nineteen young 
men from that class were later 
K11Ied in Casablanca after only 
six months of army training," he 
recalls sorrowfully. 

During the years, Professor 
Spitz'has used the same camera. 
The only photos which displease 
him are a few in which some of 
the stUdents are "photographically 

Feelin' blue? Need m,oney., too? 
Students, we've got new~for you! 

, decapitated." 
Professor .,Spitz. Director of the 

ARNIE 
Congratulations! This ad plus a token can 
get you on the train to East New York. 

Howie and Jay 
Congratulations to Jules and Marcia upon 
their recent engagement 

The Brothers of Phi Delta Pi 
Marcia - It's not too late! You cali 
still return the bnl:!. 

FOR SALE 
Illdian motorcycle in excellent condition 
~125. Phone eves-BE 7-2479 

\ 

HELP WAXTED 
lIIale or female - no experience necessary 
fund raising $1.50 per hour. Part or full 
time. Work in any boro. desired. Apply 
~O A.M. - 7 P.M. Y.T.C. 115 W. 42 St. 
~ite 209. 

ETC. 
GAL GROUPS: 

Phi Delta Pi beckons! Why have parties 
\Vith inferior. organizations woen one phone 
call can arrange a scintillating evening of 
dllncing till dawn at our spacious house 
in toe Bronx. Call HOWIE. TR 2-8427 or 

TOM, WA 7-7297 
CLASSIFIEDS . 

Male stUdent wanted as traveling compan
ion for European tour. Summer '58. Have 
car, share expenses. Call Mel UN 3-6226 
a1'ter 6 P.M. 

Spend Easter 
. in MIAMI .... 
~ Fantastically LOW· RATES 

Hove the· time of your life 
swimming, water. skIIng and 
gay nite Ufe. 

For further details, Call: 
MEL HANSEL: LU. 3·9632 
HARVEY STAHL: FO. 4·1084 ~ 

, STEVE SCHEP: CY. 5·0543 ~ 
.aft"" .................. "" .............. ,.., ... ",,., .... ....... 

,------~----.---~~-----. rBBONX DANCE; 
~ I 

: Every Saturday Nite : 
: at 8;30 P.M. : 
: • COLLEGE CROWD : 
I • DANCING CONTEST I 

:. • AGES 19· 26 : 

:. Total Adm.-This Ad, : 
:' CCNY Card and $1.00 
: .reg. $1.50 
I Before 9: 30 
I • I, CONCOURSE 

CENTER OF ISRAEL 
I 
I. 
I 
I' 
I. 183rd St. & Grand Concourse 
I· 
I, (near Fordham Road) 

~------~-~---~----------. 

.; ',': ." 

WHAT'S A VIKING AFTER 
A TONSILLECTOMY? 

,,\ I . 

-~::: 
/ " 

WHAT IS A CONVERSATION, 
BETWEEN PANCAKE TOSSERS? 

HOARSE NORSE 
Syiuia Levenson 

Penn. State 

. Noel Beaulac 

Pembroke 

WHAT IS A SUGAR DADDYl 

A.thel McCombs 

Purdue 

Send yours in and 

$ 

AlE 
MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col
lege-that's SticklerS! Just Wl"ite a simple riddle 
and a two*word rhyming answer. For example: 
What's a big cat shot full.of holes? (Answer: 
peppered leopard.) Both. words must have· the 
same number of syllables-bleak freak, fluent 
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your 
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never see 
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light 
smoke-light up a Lucky. Y:.ou'll say it's the 
best-~ting cigaretie you ever_smoked! 

LIGHT UP A ligl!! SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY 
. -- c1t: ~ J'vL--- p __ __ ~"_ " .e;'I~ . 

tOA. 2'. ~O"k' ProdUtt oj . v~-.. ~is'our m~dle fIIltn4 

Citl 

ucla were 
vVe were I 

1ft 

~ ..... --
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A Revie,w ==~========:::a. 

Rosen Questioned onCbina The Return of Mercury: 
Cites Edu,cation Problem, ,Support of Gov't Little Sex; Less HUin,or 

By Lew Egol 

We c~n all breathe easier now; the absence of obscenity 
from the pages of Mercury has not ham~red the editors in 
their tireless efforts ~to put together. a h4mor magazine as 
utterly devoid of humor as any we have €!ver seen. 

In a sense, it may be thi~ "mature" treatmeJ:J.t or sex that mak~ 
the magazine so unfu..--my. In the past, wheil all else failed, the editors 
could dive into the gutter and tell dirty jokes; this was sometimes 
good for a ,!uick guffaw and a guilty lookaf;terward!i. This I~t 
resort has been ,completely abandoned. l\<Ierc1\ry'S new "mature'
attitude toward, sex is to ignore. it. 

From the open'ing "Notes of a Rich Piker" straight through to 
the last little piece of "Merc Mirth" nary a chuckle can be found. 
The jokes' are, for the most part, poor, ar.d the few that are funnY. 
were much funnier when we heard them years ~go, 

The idea -of a faculty contribution each issue is a fairly new on~ 
and Professor· Payne can be excused for his rathc:r shallow story. T~ 
Professor surely has far more importmtt things to do ,than ~,rite fqr 

kind of propaganda in China. present government. George Staf- an unc;l~gr~.d.Imte,magazine, and after a nice bi7;at'l'e, opening, "A ~ 

PARTY: Americans who defied the State Departrnent ban, and other pars,ons who tJ:aveUed 
China after atteD(l~g the Moseow l"outh,Festi val, siDg at ,a gathering atop Peking Hotel. 

Ro.'~en is recuperating 
a 'mi1roroperJ2~ion. In lieu 

third and, final article' .on 
:'THE CA.¥I?Uf) wQli.'jhes 

ansWers' to a, series, of ques
the .. editors submitted tc! him. 

Unless we ask~~(r questipns noth~ ford Gale, correspondent of the Day's Work" deteriorates to dullness. 

-ing was:Qff~red,The Chinese felt, British Manchester Guardian, Thi; is the.problem of all the more lengthy copy. "The Best of 
I think, that theIr deeds "since wrote ii11955, "Tbe Chinese All Possible Worlds" apd "Dance Macabre," both by M~rty Fink and 
Libe~tion~' were more impr-essive people gen.uinely feel-rightly or Barry Gross, are attempts at satire that fall cc?A1~letely ~lat. In t~ 
,than anything they' could ,say wrongly, I think they do fe~l this first story, which is a rather obvious parable.ol\ the recent speaker 
aQaut them. Of course, they con- -that the present Government is ban at the College, Betsy Ross is not permitted t<) appear in it sewi~ . 

is,thefeeling.of,tbeChiq.ese stanly -drew comparisonslbetween their Government, anp 1).eitJler sessi~n at K~ngs Col)ege and Urban College becal.\se, :'if you want t~ < 

~V'arlIS .the U~d,States? conditions now and ','beforeLiber-' the for~igners' nor the landlords' inside'dope, it seems that Miss Ro8,$ diAn't want tp make 'the flag red. 
found 'strong feelings of ation:" ... i do not like the neyv regime white and blue at all. She w.anted to make it all red!" "Dance-

.emtslllD ior,AmeriCMs wher-Do you feel the people you saw of China but, wbat counts is -that Macabre": tries to ll)ake fun of the FridaY night,-d~ces'- Both subject;!> 
we. went;: Usua].ly,ill·,fac- , spoke frankly to you?' . the Chinese dg;al,vi' no re~ime offer good enough opportunities for httn:lQr, but t:he'strained style of 

S(!Jl()()ls -'8.nd other .institu- • seemed to .me, from anYf!~~~ the writI,'ng'imd :theirexcessive' 'length ,make for Poor, reading. . ' I $.ee m> reasonfor q$_s!ll}li.ng --, " 
of',one ·,kind. or .other, 'we . glimpse. to, be. more staple'ij}att, it ,The .Cart~ons, with a few .exceptiQD.S, ,are ~1p,tJe$!!. We_did IN~ ~.;,. ,"., ...... ~~ .... hen otbe'" Amer- aQytQ.ip.g else. 'and'less 11·lp~.l'u to. be .sw., e,pt a.wa.~. d . 
ut: """' ......... .w..., ~ n,c '" a smile ~~t of (}esell',!, ~ase"all_ cal'tpon, an one ~l c,CJ9IIU~~t, on the . would cmneto 'China. ,What,~ ~,spost,~qwmt~ ... - by internal' di~ffectiqn!' 

9ja.zz,cseene. .. ;Ch, inese ar,e. i:ntet'ested'in;p~ti~~n;.. How f o ", d ....... _ ' .... ,11._ goveniin~:'1.t ..... ' 
. '."~ t ' ._1.1_ I .... 'V<Q .. !l.q,<:J OntJt~,credi_ 't s.ld, .e., "Camp1J& Gapl~ra., a$P~ of si~ P"t>oy''- . ..an e. xebange program Tu.:!nOS serIOUS 'pr~~ :' 9 ' 

F,eJopmlg thblk' is, edu~ti()n. '¥oWlg· people controL~~t;. pictures a.ccomp~ed. bY5.QlDe .. cle:w;..,r ~.P~Wts, .\li'~ ~ve .. ~ " aPr 
the,lJnited States. They 'It.is very~ 4i«i~lt for me- to preciated more if it had not'~en ne~ to read ten p.ages befor& 
like-to, see technical ex- want to. ,go -to school.tmd,t1\ler.e "'.n. on"' .• :... .. , .. ,.tblS· ... OJl-,t~-ha,.sisof a.~lx- ' . , 

. t' 't h room for tlum1 ~., •• ....,., ,'~ f-l ~g,to' this feature. businessmen, educators,JHs, 'Jsn. '. e;no.ug .' , " ,,' w. ,e~&,:tr.i,p. I know"tl:a.at tb,ein.tel-
d ultu I ;A;lsPi althQugh ,mostst;\ldep.ts :get .th -Finally, there. appears a letter to a televisiop. ~anuf~cturer, penned 

students- an ,'-.c ra .' nd 1.,·t· ..... .+.h· ,:)'s .·lectqals I c,l;!Jlle ip cQnt;lct Wl., W'll" J 'C" h'c'h' far and away t.... -- t di t " .. 
. exchanged. Reahzmg tho at ,a stIpe. '. tl .... a ,.~ev.e.;::r:",ll1g . ,;4'-'. It ,that they "':ere unnipder~(l.-lll by 1, lam . ""Isner, WI IS. _ . Ule mOS sas ro ....... 

. ,'-rfree:~andtQere,:'ls-·POQAe..,.money . '.~. .. .. . Yr. . ,.. - • attempt at humor we have ever cornea-cross .. It reads e2,Cactly like ."·6"'~·U'" exchange IS'Jm)bably:.·,;,,_ .. _, ,...... ",~·~their·work.I any>onirof hundreds of,letters sElnt to qumJ.lfact~rers'Qy diSsatisfiecl 
anOS!!l'Ole at this time:;:,"t.fiey are7,,;PDQ~"'·dil~.,;;~me .. stttden~--'-~hO t:oldme that ,w;as -customers, and we're sure that the editors of Mercury must have 

interested in establishing re- -. would like· the Sti~en~ m~rea;~r not tal).ght at .. their univex:sitiEls. be~n hard pressed for copy to-find room for this tr~sh. 
with all kinds of Ameri- .so that they can hve . t~:f' The offic:al policy is the famous Gnintedt~tth~ D.J,ag, azine is undergoin.g a 'Change in staff a;nd. 

organizations. Student groups , almost everyone, however"t 1 ~ IS "hundred. flowers." This is sup- , 
.' . . , , t much ,better now than ~I ever . d t format; P.rofessor Stark. _@.e magazine's 4cul~ advlsor, bas sai4 

va:r:lOus umversitIes are m er- . h"' h t I . posed to encourage mdepen en that,"The new staff isdisgll/ited witbtrite, .ribaiQ. material published 
in developing correspon- . was, and t IS IS twa t .p:ase~ thinkging and free· discussion. ~t. theexpen~e, Qt l'eai.hUlJlpr."The staf.fsIJ.~u1d ~~ ~that the stu':' 
with .sim~~: 'g~OU~S at ':::~~;re1e~~:~:;:~feele~~: LuTing-Yi,head of t~e ~ntr~ ,delJts. tgo, are.disglJ,Sted, and that ~ issue as tluentJess.38 this one 
. umbvI~rsl.Ies, f.xI c !lnge "Since 'Liberation everything' is . Committee's Prop~-an ~. ~ar - c~·Qnly speed the demise of l»ercU;."'Y. 

photos,pu IcatlOns,· I ms, re- .. nk' .- t Ch" . mentsaid the followmg maTh" e c-old spell may break soon, and the temperature climb~ but - I' h' t b -ld different tha s,· 0 aIrman '. f 
..... n11Inl!S. tapes-,a) t .. IS 0 Ul ,- . , . Com'-,··.·, t f speech explaining the meamng 0 Mercury req:lainsat zero . 

. relations','-was viewed Mao and the ,mumst par yo, the 'hundred 'flowers p.olicy: ','W. e ~~~~ii~~~ii~~~ii~~~ii~~~~iioo~~ii~~~ China." possible~nd d,esirable by the stand for freedom of independent 
of China's youth orga~iza- What was' your relation toih~ thinking, 'Of debate, of creative 

,much news of the rest of the 
reaches the Ohinese? 

With ,the increasing electrifica
of (hina the importance of 

increases. In the cities al
; ~veryone nas a r.adio. In 
. ejtymapy newspapeI'S are 

I'VJ''''''''''''-' u·; These. are ,posted, as 
.. as $>ld. For the illiterate 
are organized meetings at 
'the daily paper ,is read 

yon find-any press Cen~ors~p? 
Not being able to read Chinese 
is impOssible for me to say 

• hpl'h~'t' or not the Chinese press 
censored.·I do know that the 

rest of ' the group? work; freedom to criticize and 
'! was just a member of the freedom to express, maiJttain and 

group. Although there was a-com- reserve one's opinion ... Among 
mittee oLf.our that handled de- the people themselves there is 
tails'of the tour as we went along, freedom not only to spread ma
l was not a member of this com- terialism but also to propogate 
mittee. idealism . . . Whep it comes to 
Is t.here any rengious persecu- qUestions of i!ieas administrative 
tion?-- mesa.ures wUl get us nowhere. 

i visitad .many Christian lead- O~ly' through oPeJl l:iebate e,~n 
ers in China, Al;l,of ,them w~re Iriaterialism gradually conquer 
pleased willi the presentc()l,lditjo,p idefllism." 
of the . Church. Four .M:et:hodist ~"';'..ioiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pastors in Shanghai stated 
"Church activities.in New China 
are not .restricted. In some pl~ces 
the work i; growing. We are . 
thankful for the whole situation 
--.~ ,"' . " 

SERVING THE STUDENTS' 
J,Yi9ING . NEEDS 

Har-rY'Schuster 
III New· ChiI;lB:. correspondent in Peking , 

not have to submit his dis- HQw wide is the acceptance of 

.Q""'lty Typing ~t ,leplpn9b":iIt~ .. 

188 EAR TREMONT AYE. 
. BRONXil,N. Y. 

to anyone before sending 
m out, nor diq those in our 

working.for the AP and UP 
to show their stories to any

, The Reuters man expressed 
at the freel:iom he had in 
out stories, 

what; if any, kinds of propa
were you subjected? 

We were not "subjected" to any 

IRL·S 

,the government? CY. 9~8-38-2 TU. 1·2815 
In my view the overwhelming. 

major.ity of the people support the 
11.~rlcTyplng Ayailable 

24 hour and AS hour service $Iightl" elltro 

p Eft 
I.eads the Midnight.Special FlI»lk Jamboree ._ 

with Tony Kraber, Rev. Gary Davis, The Harvesters, others 
Sat., Feb. 22-Midnicht All tix: $2.30, at box-office & 

'CARN~GIE H~LL' FolkloreCir.(llOMacDougalSt.) 
A OutPrt.rlu~H •• n 

SIG.MAt\ T ... £\U DELTA 
INVITES YOU TO AN OPEN RUSH 

ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY.l.3, 1958, 
. . ... AT 2 O'CLOCK , 

at 35 WEST 92nd ST~EET (MANHATIAN) 
(APT. 12-0) 

ALL ARE INVITED TO • • • 

TAUAL'PHA OMEGA 
Beer and ,RClytnond's Or;9'IICI'5 

,tomght -~8:30 
257SeventhAve.~ QQI\"Z5th 

* Films 

THE VILLAG. 
B'EERI-

SMOI(ER! 
,ALPHA SIGMA DELTA· Fraternity 
l·W~ASHINGTON PLACE TON Iii H T' 
GR£EHWICH VILLAGE ,8:30 P. M. 

.SIGMA PI ALPHA 
Twice l\-inners of \be I.F.e. Olympit Trpphy

Invites All Fraternity-mintled 

Lower-Classmen to Its 

OPEN 
259 - 7th AVENUE 
(bet.,24,& 25 Sts.) 

HOUSE , . 
TONIGHT, FEB. 21 

~:.QO P .. M~ 
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Model' Example' 
THE CAMPUS sent a reporter yesterday to cover a 

forum entitled "The Department of Student Life vs. Student 
Life." After a little while, it appeared to the reporter that 
the forum might have been more aptly titled, "The Depart
ment of Student Life vs. the Student Press." 

The Department representatives at the meeting pro
fessed that they were making every effort to attain improved 
relations with the student body. The only thing, it seemed, 
tha t impeded their progress, was the gloomy spectre of the 
undergraduate newspapers. 

In order to justify their contention, some Department 
members, with great relish, took turns at whacking THE 
CAMPUS and Observation Post. J 

First in line was Mr. Irving Slade, who claimed that the 
students were ignorant of his department's functions because 
the day-session publications "consider themselves in compe
tition with metropolitan papers." 

Had Mr. Slade cared to look into the matter, h~ would 
have learned that it has long been our policy to print n~ws 
which occurs in, and affects, this College only. We wonder 
if he knows how many times we have been attacked for 
maintaining this attitude? 

While Mr. Slade was so involved with fighting the good 
fight, and exposing our heresies in hindering his work, we 
are sure he must have, in all fairness, mentioned the time 
he asked us to cooperate with his department. 

Outstanding is the instance of the prom a few semesters 
ago, which was dismally run and destined to lose money. At 
the time, Mr. Slade came asking us to suppress the story 
that the dance would lose money - at least until after it 
was over. We did. The dance was a failure anyway. Mr. Slade 
however, wasn't quite so glib then as he was when he had 
the floor yesterday. 

The fun of attacking the newspapers was not restricted 
to Mr. Slade. His colleague, Jean Noble, had a good deal to 
contribute also. She implied that the publications were shirk
ing a responsibility in not trying to orient freshmen. If Miss 
Noble's department devoted a little more time to improving 
the J?eaver Handbook and a little less to criticizing other 
organizations at the College, freshmen might be a little more 
comfortable in their' new surroundings. 

By her statement, Miss Noble implies that freshmen 
are not being properly integrated. This is not saying a great 
deal for The Department of Student Life, which is in charge 
of freshman orientation. 

Had Miss Noble read THE CAMPUS more carefully before 
casting her innuendos concerning our alleged indifference 
towards freshmen, she might have seen such articles as our 
lengthy feature on the loan fund available to stUdents. 

Further charges were made that we did not put the 
Department of Student Life before the College Community 
in a fair light. Noone thought to mention the front page 
story we gave to Miss Noble on her trip to Little Rock, 
Arkansas last semester. 

Some of those individuals who represented the Depart
ment of Student Life, have, with their one-sided anvil chorus 
of accusations, set a model example for the freshmen they 
orient to follow in fairly evaluating an issue. 

They might do better to look closer to home to find a 
cause for their apparent inability to improve their relations 
with the student body. 

Incomplete Account 
THE CAMPUS invited Jacob Rosen to write a series 

of articles about China primarily because so little first-hand 
information about that country is available and because we 
thought students would be interested in reading the reactions 
of another student at the College to a "forbidden" country. 

Interesting as Rosen's articles were, they unforunately 
gave the reader no better than a one-dimensional picture of 
Chinese life. In more than 2500 words Rosen described what 
obviously is only one facet of the story. He told of the re
forms which have been made "since liberation," but said 
little or nothing of the expense at which some of them were 
made. We asked him how much news of the rest of the world 
reaches the Chinese people and he answered that they have 
radios and newspapers. We asked him about religious per
secution and he said the Catholics are not persecuted, but 
mentioned nothing of the millions af Taoists and Buddhists. 

Rosen's account speaks well for the friendliness of the 
Chinese people toward their visitors and for some advances 
under the new regime, but he appears too ready to accept at 
face value and without question what the Chinese have told 
him. We cannot help feeling there must be much more to the 
picture of China than what Rosen has drawn for us. 
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News in Brief Letters to the Editor C4 
HP Council to Meet 

The House Plan Council will 
meet Monday at 4 in the House 
Plan Lounge, 330 Finley. A repre
sentative from each house should 
attend. 

QUESTIONS ROSEN 
To the Editor: 

I could not help but wonder last 
Thursday when Mr. Rosen's third 
article did not ap~ar in your 

'FAIR' CONDITIONS 
To the Editor: 

We, the stUdent employees 
City College Bookstore, feel 
pelled to bring to the a U::UILiV'.~·"· 

Club Budget Deadline pa~r whether he was really sick the student bo.dy, a student .... n .. 'T .. " 

The deadline for submitting club or did he require time to re-write 
budgets to Fee Plan is Friday, this third article in the face of 
February 28. Hearings will be I aroused College resentment. 
held every Monday, Tuesday and . .. 
F 'd f 2 5' 332 F' I Bemg a faIr, lIberal newspaper, rl ay rom - m m ey. I 

lem-our unfair working 
tions. 

The expansion of the ~()Q1<:S.'lth 
in the last couple of years 

_ I'm sure you will give equal space 

Evening Music Hour to some non-leftist equally expert a parallel increase of 
ties without any A Music Listening Hour will be on Red China as is Mr. Rosen. I 

held every Wednesday evening 
from 8-11 in the Buttenweiser 
Lounge of the Finley Student Cen
ter. Suggestions concerning selec
tions to be played will be accepted 
in 153 Finley. 

Gaines to L'ecture 
Prof. David Gaines (History) 

will discuss "Western Civilization 
and 'the Impact of Two World 
Wars" today at 1 at Hillel House, 
475 West 140 Street" 

Social Club Seeks Members 
An organization created to pro

mote and stimulate socia! meetings 
has been organized at the Col
lege. The Meeting Sete is re
cruiting interested students from 
12-2 Thursdays and 11-2 Fridays 
at a booth adjacent to Butten
weiser Lounge. 

Hendel to Speak 
The Newman Club Coffee Hour 

to be held every Friday from 2 to 
4 will be inaugurated today. Prof. 
Samuel Hendel (Government) will 
be the first guest speaker at the 
Catholic Center, 469 West 142 
Street. lIe win discuss his recent 
trip to the Soviet Union. . 

Camp Jobs Available 
Representatives of several large 

camps will visit the College to 
interview stUdents beginning March 
6. Interested stUdents can ar
range interviews at the Place
ment Office 204 Finley. 

Voices Soug;ht for Chorus 
Openings are available in the 

Music Department's chorus. The 
chorus, which will perform at the 
annual Spring Concert, meets 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 in the 
Aranow auditorium. 

would very much appreciate learn- crease. The expansion of the 
ing why Mr. Rosen claims every lege Store requires a 
~-easant he spoke with in Red familiarity of increased 
China was happy with his lot yet and goods offered. The i''''l''t>,lg!;ested 
I continually hear reports of thous
ands ot' people fleeing Communist responsibility should be 
China. cause of the nature of the 

It was most unfortunate that But, along with the inc!"" 
Mr. Rosen did not have an oppor- sponsibility there must be 
tunity to speak with the relatives creased compensatory 
o~· the thousands upon thousands otherw~c;e inequities arise. 
of people slaughtered in· Red China. • We do our own portering 
It would be most interesting to maintenance. 
know how they speak of their • Prior to the three "rush" 
leaders and their many "improve- riods per year, we lift several 
ments." Perhaps Mr. Rosen could of books daily. 
tell me whether or not the reason • During the remainder of 
is that whole families were ex- year the same manual 
terminated. done only to a lesser extent. 

In reading school newspaper ac- • We frequently handle 
counts of Mr. Rosen's discussion of with loads of 1500 pounds or 
"Jewry in the Soviet Union" I re- • During the three peak 

... u~., .. 

ceived the impression that he isriods. many students work 
convinced no Jews in Russia suf- five hours per week and ... ".4 ....... ~~1 
fer political punishment because • Student employees on 
of the fact that they are Jewish . .erage rush day handle ·thC)UslJ,."mO',,,iu 
Yet last Tuesday's issue of the of sales often totaling fifteen .... ~f-;~.~f-;.~~~ 
New York TiInes had an article sand do:n~rs per day and 
about the Jewish Labor Commit- • Several key delpa]1:nlel1lti;s~~ss. 
tee urging the State Department the Bookstore are. 
to press -Moscow for an explana- student employee~j eRch 
tion of' the disappearance of more sections grossing tens of tn1om;<a-"l'" 
than four hundred Jewish writers, of dollars annually. 
artists, actors and musicians with- • The diversity of goods 
in the Soviet Union. I would also required to be familiar with 
appreciate a non-leftist article in from a three cent pencil to 
your paper to help darify the typewriter. 
iSl1ue; • We are expected to H::"LUllt 

-Eugene Schreck '~8 

DEFENDS LISTS BA TILE 
To the Editor: 

I was quite disturbed that Eli 
Sadownick should end his' general
ly lucid article on "Membership 
Lists" by stating "If Student Gov
ernment is forced to relinquish 
tee funds it may also result in 
the sacrifice of a large section of 

skills of salesmans.hip and 
ing. 

• The City College 
self-sustaining, auxiliary 
prise of the college. There are 
nebulous codes that govern 
stUdent employee. However, 
with this ambiguity there is 
glaring condition that has not 'fe~naEmt 

the student body ... in favor of a 
Ski Excursion much smaller group of students 

Students interested in attending who could be hurt by signing a 
a skiing excursion Saturday, March list." I'm afraid Eli has lost his 
1 should see or call Pete Fenner perspective. Who is the loser when 
(IL 9-4923) by Sunday. The ten an individual's liberties are 
dollar fee covers transportation, abridged? 

realized. The code reads, 
store's purpose is to provide 
and supplies at a low cost 
favorable working 

expenses, instruction, and tows. Too many peo~l~ believe that 
Beginners and advanced skiers are only the individual involved is af
invited. The excursion is sponsored feeted, and society is "safe." Per
by the Outdoor Olub. haps the student body will feel the 

Driver Ed.Progra~ 
To Begin Feb. 28 

This semester's Student Govern
ment Driver Education program 
will be initiated February 28. Ac
cording to Bob Bisnoff '60, chair
man of the SG Service Agency, 
75 per cent of the participants in 
last term's program have passed 
their driving tests. This, he de
clared, is well above the average. 

On Thursday afternoon between 
12 and 2, the agency will 
present a safety film on driver 
education. A question and an
swer period will be held following 
the film. Applications for the 
driving program will be distributed. 

Students interested in the pro
gram should contact members of 
the driving association in 332 Fin
ley weekdays between 12 and 2 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
between 5 and 7. 

loss of SG only through the cessa
tion of its material benefits. But 
is ~ociety "safe" with this ma
terialistic Viewpoint? Society is 
the loser ultimately when it looks 
to its comforts rather than its 
liberties. Therefore, Eli, although 
the few students. who sign may 
be hurt materially by compulsory 
membership lists, the stUdent body 
is the actual loser in this contro-
versy. . 

We have on campus a post-Mc
Carthy climate of fear. It will per
haps someday be changed into an 
atmosphere of free intellectual dis
cussion and debate. However this 
will not be accomplished by sitting 
'back and avoiding controversy. 
Therefore SG must keep fighting 
for the protection of our basic 
freedoms on campus. 

Or is my viewpoint "hyper.mili
tant?" 

-Harold Gotthelf 
'58 S.c. Rep. 

its employees." We have Ul'I!:lt:!Itl'","f>h 
the following mutually 
proposals to eliminate 
dent's dilemma. 

• Some sort of 
insurance in protection <1a,nn'HL.. 

potentially hazardous 
student employee's only re4[!OIth~"f;n,,'~t 
in case of bodily- injury is 
foul the school's respected 
in a law suit. 

• Over-time pay for over 
hours per week. We 

over-time pay three yea~rs~,,~~~J~oo~~ 
this practice was 
when the school's smaIl wAQ'fWr-r .... 

crease became effective. The 
is negligible (0.54 per cent) 
the store is a %, million 
operation per year. It would 
the students nothing be.cause 
wages are derived from the 
income and not from any 
fund. 

• Pro-rated vacations, 
and sick-time for those who 
throughout the year. 'The 
woUld be increased enlpl,oYE~er
ficiency and m()rale--cle:L'tain 
asset to any enterprise._ 

Surely an amiable way to 
the problem is to have an 
tial committee hear oUl~ 

-The Student Employees 
'- . College Store. 

. ...... . 
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)r Controversy Over Reds -and Athletics 
President's Words on [(ey Issues Stir Conflicts 

(Continued from Page 1) 

He left little doubt in 
minds abOut his 

on communism: 
'Communism is a doctrine con

a momenf and then replied: 'Mr. 
Baruch, what do you think of 
President Eisenhower's farm pro;. 
gram?' And that was the end 
of that threat." . 

with distortions of the 
weird conceptions of hu

nature, lust for power, will
~nt enlpl,~Ut">l!i- to exploit the exploited, 

Although they have champ
ioned Dr. Gallagher's antipathy 
to demagogery, many liberals-
both on and off campus-have 
lbeen far from pleased with other 
aspects of- the President's words 
and deeds in connection with the 
question of communism on the 
campus. 

p 

a 

the use of innocents as 

Dr. Gallagher's second 
at the College, Sen. Joseph 

McCarthy, then riding the 
fllltlct.leist of his power and popularity, 

that the City College 
he had questioned 

subversive activities mighl. 
hold a "class reunion." 

President did not let that 
against the College's repu

go unchallenged. In the 
that followed, Dl". Ga~

was in the vanguard of 
who stood up and fought 
at McCarthy. 

Lashes Out at McCarthy 
February 1954, . the Presi
said 'of the Senatop- from 

v~''Ii~;consiln and of Representative 
• UlICUIU V. Jenner,. of Indiana. 

'They have seldom if ever 
an honest attempt to pro

men against false accusa
They· have indeed dealt· 
with the truth in making 

accusations and have been 
silent when their in

later disproved the 
Jll'U"lbl'<D'<><' they have hurled in reck-

Gallagher repeated his at
ori'the Sehator a few weeks 
in Boston in a character

polished sentence: 
it is to be our lot in this 

hour to bear the blows 
posturing practitioners of pro

.,"JLUlli,U patriotism, let us do it 
the quiet confidence that 

anvil is stronger than the 

indeed it was. 
sentiments won Dr. Gal

the plaudits of the liberal' 
and the predominantly lib

stUdent body and the enmity 
Senator McCarthy. As the 

t recalls it: 
after my speech in Bos

McCarthy prepared 'his def
ve attack against the Col

but thanks to Bernard M. 
'89 it never came off. 

l>erleII~p Senator met with Mr. Baruch 
few days before he was to 

attack the College. ~. 
told him: 'When you de

City College you are' de-
Llt::S"',nu"""., the futUres of thousands 

finest young people in New 
City. If you decide to at
C.C.N.Y. you can include 

in your onslaught. Are there 
questions?' 

McCarthy thought for 

Dr. Gallagher's repeated de
fense of the Feinberg Law and 
Section 903 of the City charter 
(under which College personnel 
were removed for refusal to tes
tify at Congressional inquiries) 
have drawn the wrath of a high
ly vocal section of the student 
body. 

More recently, the ban on 
speakers convicted under the 
Smith Act, which the President 
said he engineered to avoid a 
harsher edict' from the Board of 
Higher Education, caused even 
as trusted a friend as the New 
York Post to raise its editorial 
eyebrows and register dismay. 

Dr. Gallagher has repeatedly 
made clear his opposition to Com
munists as teachers. Almost 
three years ago, in an Academic 

SEN. JOSEPH McCARTHY was 
rebuked by Dr. Gallagher for 
slurring the College's reputation. 

Freedom Week debate, he 
summed up his viewpoint this 
way: 

''The' closed m1nd of an in
dividual under the domination of 
the Communist party cannot be 
entrusted with' the important 
position of the teacher . .." 

He has· steadfastly maintained 
this position throughout his ten
ure at the College and ina re
port to the Board of Higher Edu
cation in 1955 reaffirmed the 

IGHT. FEBRUARY 21st 

LPHA LAMBDA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY SMOKER 

E ADDRESS IS: 
..0----.- ____ ._1 2d Ave. (bet. 28 & 29 Sts.J 

" 
E TIME IS: 

IGHT· THIRTY P.M. 
e're Sure You'll Have 
Hell'uva Cood Time! 

BETWEEN HALVES of home basketball games, Dr. Gallagher often 
visits the team. Coach Dave Polansky is shown on the President's left . 

College's intention to uncover 
"every person who, on the basis 
of evidence, can be identif!od 
as currently a member of the 
Communist conspiracy." This, he 
said, was an example of how 
communism can be discredited 
without using totalitar~an tactics. 

How many instructors have 
been ousted or· have resigned 
rather: than bring their cases 
into the open? 

Dr. Gallagher refuses to "play 
the numbers game on something 
like this." "But the number of 
faculty men-some with records 
of past membership in the pa!'ty 
-who have been questioned and 
not . ou~ted," he said recently, 
"far exceeds the number who 
have been removed." 

Sensitive on Sports Issue 
Throughout, Dr. Gallagher has 

accepted criticism of his work
ing philosophy on communism 
without rancor; to personal at
tacks on the subject, he has 
generally turned the other cheek. 

But intercollegiate athletics is 
another story. Here the Presi
dent has on occasion revealed a 
sensitivity that verges on touchi
ness and a temper that is quick 
to ignite. -

The arrest of seven basketball 
players in 1951 for taking gam
blers' bribes to control scores had 
made sports at the College front
page news around the nation. 
The stigma of the tarnished 
double championship was still 

strong when Dr. Gallagher took 
office the following year. 

A crusade against commercial
ism in coHege sports was a fea
ture of the first Year of Presi
dent Gallagher's administration. 
Concurrently, Dr. Gallagher de
fended the athletic "clean-up" 
at the College. 

Crusade Against Commercialism 
He told an alumui gathering 

in 1954: 
"We have eliminated profes

sionalism and commercialism. We 
do not recruit athletes in com
petition with other institutions. 
We have no high school coaehes 
on our payroll. \Ve permit neith
er favoritism nor victimizing of. 
athletes by professors. We have 
no athletic scholarships, provide 
no training table, no special hous
ing. No blocks of tickets go out 
to the jackals who used to hang 
around the Garden games." 

A Campus sports editor once 
characterized Dr. Gallagher's out
look on sports as "gimlet-eyed." 
Soon after, the student found 
himself face to face with a stern 
(but not gimlet)-eyed President 
qemanding to know: "What'sthis 
all about?" 

This occurred a few weeks 
after the public.aVon of Dr. Gal
lagher's . biennial . report in 1955. 
In it, the President stirred the 
largest athletic rhubarb since· 
the scandals. He wrote: 

"What has happened at 
C.C.N.Y. is no de-emphasis on 
a thletics. It is a fresh and 
healthy emphasis on amateur 
athletics, the only kind of sports 
fit to be seen on any college 
campus anywhere." 

The.. Hygiene 
didn't see it that 

Department 
way at all 

Pointing out that three coaches 
had already been dropped and 
that all the College's freshman 
teams except basketball had been 
discontinued, a statement by the 
Hygiene faculty termed this 
"hardly a fresh and healthy em
phasis on amateur atJhletics, as 
the President calls it." 

Rather, they accused Dr. Gal
lagher of having caused a "steady 
decline" in the intercollegiate 
athletic program at the Col
lege. 

Clashes With Koppett 

In 1956, Dr. Gallagher found 
himself embroiled in yet another 
sports controversy, this time with 
New York Post columnist Leon
ard Koppett. When Koppett ac
cused the President of throwing 
a wet blanket on a request by 
athletes to register early, and of 
being biased towards intra-mural 
rather than intercollegiate ath
letics, Dr. Gallagher blew his top. 

He angrily assailed Koppett for' 
"exhibiting the irresponsibility of 
misinformed expression for which 
he has long been noted." . 

Koppett cooly produced a lettet,' 
written him by the President in 
a less fervid moment in which 
the journalist was praised fo:r; ac
curate reporting, and the maHer 
ended. 

Sportswriters' notwithstanding, 
Dr. Gallagher's athletic policieS' 
have taken firm hold here. Few 
athletes feei that big-time sports 
would be desirable - much less 
practicable-and although they 
disagree with the President's ac
tions in a few specific areas, the 
players ~re generally satisfied. 
. One of the leading athletes ex
pressed the general opinion re
cently when he said: . 

"On the whole, I think the 
President's policies are sound. He 
hasn't interfered in the operation 
of the athletic program. But I 
don't agree with his ruling' bar::' 
ring early registration for atl).
letes, and 1. feel he could do 
more to get the additional money 
needed for an expanded program 
-more freshman teams .and bet
ter equipment." 

(Continued Tuesday) 

LEARN to DRIVE 
Take advantage of the Sp·ECIAL DRIVER EDUCATION COURSE 
your STUDENT COVERNMENT has arrangea with the EMPIRE 
AUTO SCHOOL ASSOCIATION, an organi~ation of 20 New 
York State licensed auto schools. 
Your Choice of Course A or B will be given, at your cODvenience on and around campus. 

A B 
10 
10 
10 

Full HOJ.lrs Behind the Wheel Training 
Fun Hours Observation Time in the Car 

6 
6 

Fuji Hours of Film & Lectures on Driving 10 

Complete. Cost $50.00 I Complete Cost $32.00 

OPTIONAL: A Car for the State Road Test ........................ $5.00 ' 
- ENROLL NOW AT YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE -

DEADLINE • • • • • FEBRUARY 24th! 
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.Eng.ineers T old to Seek' Professional License 
The College's engjneers were 'ad- ®. 

vised 'yesterday to strive for a "An engineer with a profeS!>iOnall panel, consisting of Dean Wijliam 
. license gains the support and con- Allan (TechnologY),Prof. Sher-

Professional Engineer's license. fidence of the public. A license I wood Menkes (Mechanical Engin-
Howard Podell, former director gives more prestige to the profes-II eering), Dr. Clarence Kent (Chmn. 

of ~the New York Chapter of the sion," Mr. Podell said. Mechanical EJ}gineering) and Pro~. 
Professional Engineering Society, He also congratulated the Col- Antonio F. Avallone (Mechanical 

· declared, "Any person' who calls lege's alumni for leading the battle Engineering), answered questions 
for license laws in New York State. submitted by the audience. 

, himself an engmeer snould be 
licensed." Following Mr.' Podell's talk a -Damond 

Mr. Podell spoke' on the signifi-' ;:::::::::::::::::::.:::;:::::;:::::;;;:::::::::::;;:;:::::;:::;:-~ 
· cance of the professio!lal engineer
ing license at a forum yesterday 
in' Townsend Harris auditorium. 
_Utended by 75 students, the ses-

E U ·ROP E - 19·58 
FULL PRlel• $1 100 INCLUDES ALL TIPS. TRAVEL. 

• , - TICKETS AND EXTRAS .. 

· sion was sponsored by -the Tech-
See England,~ranoe, Mon~co, Italy, Switzerlarid, Austria, 

Germany, Belgium, Holland - and lots more! 
· nology Inter-society Inter-fratern Write: MR. SOL S. LUTNiCK, Queens College, Flushing 67, .N. Y. 

or Phone BOulevard ),6415 ity Coupcil. 
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THE CHAL1.SNGE Current projects at 
UCRL are at the very frontier of nuclear 
research. Assignments are fresh, and stim
ulating at all levels. Here one calls upon 
his creatiye jfflaginatiQn -:aswell as his 
ability-to b~Ip spIve fundamental prob-
lems in nucl~ar .$cience. ' 

, , , 
digital computers, water ooHer. reactors, 
particle accelerators, to facilitWs in nu
clear n;tagnetic resonance-electron spin 
resonance. 

AT",e5PH~RE UCRL is din~cted bysci
-entists and engineers. Here YQu'1l find the 
right "elimate" for work ,aQd a<:lva~c~ment. 
e~ouragement for. in~tiative •. A..nd you'll 
enJoy ·the .opportunity to work in the San 
Francisco Bay Area. 

)l~SO~IAr~S Men noted for outstand
i~g aecoJ'!lpJisllinents in youdield.are on the 
UCRL staH~ Many 9£ themha'l.e. contrib: 
uted pioneer achievements in the nuclear 
field. You s~a.retheir pj9p.eeringknowledge - •• '. 

. -:-:and have th~ireJlco1.!Iagement-at UCRL., A VORL staff member win visit your Ctlmpu8 

f~ONDAY,MARCH 3 
'AC1Ur'ES' Generally considered un- to give.yOu complete details o.n future' 

, matched in cthe field.UCRLfacilities give ..... no.h. •• 

project workers access to all the l~teSt in- 0"".,. _n.ties at VCRL. Contilct . 
f . JOHN G.· OORWARD ~JR. 

Ii.truments 0 research - from hjgh-speed now tOT 4.lIpoin~ent. 

' .. ~ ... 1IIlJ "~:'-:;;::Z.'<IIIJIi!I'!"'- UNIVERSITY O.P 
CAUFORNIA U.lJIAIION 

LA80~A T·O RY 

I-
" . 

Friday, February 21, 

o.._.1l.o 
(B1/ 1M Author of "RaUll Round Ute Flag, B01I81" and 

. . -" Batefoot B01J with Cheek.") 

THE PLEDGE yOU SAVE 
MAY BE YOUR OWN 

T"oday's column is directed at those young female undergradu
ates who have recently pledged sororities and are worried, poor 
lambs, that they won't make gOQd. Following is a list of simple 
instructions which, if faithfully observed, will positively guaran. 
tee that you wilt be a mad Sl,lccess as a sorority girl. 

First, let us take. up the matter of housemothers. The house
mother is your friend, your guide, your mentor. You must treat ' 
her with respect. When you wish to speak to her, address her as 
"Mother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." In no circumstances must you 

. say, "Hey, fat lady." 

SecOild, let.--lls, discuss laundry . Never hang your wash on the 
· front P9:£chof the sorority house. This is unsightly and sbows ' 

_ a want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room . 

Third, meals. Always remember that plannipg and preparing 
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple ~k. Your·cook 
gOes to a great deal of trouble to make your mepuvariedand 
nourishing. The least you can do is $.~w. yOp!' ~p'pre~ti.on. 
Don't just devour your food; p~ise it. ~x~IMnbwith. ~ielight. 
"What delic.ious pork jowls!" or "What. a y~puny .solJpbgnel~~' 
or "~t scrumptious fish heads IU ~:>r '!Wh,a~ clear water'!" 

- I' . 

Fomth, ,clothing. Never forget that your appearance rdkcts 
. not jl,lst ()B YouESelf b.ut on the whole house. Itw~ well enough 
.>pefOley~u:'~i~~~a. Sf)!'Ority: to lounge. around· campus in· your 
pld-. aW.ddy;~lo\lSe:and. gym, bloom~,. but"now you must take 
'-&r.fSt~wjns;~~'~~, ~er which.excites admiPing.-oom
. .. ~. f~;.~ wlle,~v;e you;· A few years_ ago; ,for example, 
~;~!'Jt'S:~ C\li:Q~~ Camille~Ataturk atth~' ~Div~ • 

. ,-,.,otrpwa...~~$ogobsOfglory·to all her sorors. .... . . , ... ", . ",. '-. .' .;. 

Camille hit qn the ingenious,no!iion QfslJiting her garb. to 
the class she was attending: FQr ipsta.n<:.e,W English .Lit she 
wore a buskin.a,nd jerkin. To Gemian she wore lederhosen and 
¢arried a·st;einof pilS4;lner. To Econ she wore 120 yards of ticker 
tape. Her shinipg~thour ~e "me day. when she dressed as a 
white mOl~seforRsy~ .Lab; Not only her Chi.Omega sisters, 
· but t,he entirestudentQody went into deep mourning when she 
was killed by the,ianitor~s cat. 

.. Fhlally, let us.-~e. up the n;.Ost important topic' of a,ll. ,1 
refer, of course, to dating. . . . 

,As we have seen, the way you dressreflectsonyour.sorority, 
but the men you date reflect ev~.a Plore. Be absolutely certa,in 
that your-date is anaccept.able fellow. Don't. beat 'about the 
bush; ask. him. pointrbls.nk; "Are you: ;1;l.U a(l(jepw.ble fellow,?'! 

JJ:nlesSM ~p!ies, "X~) ;hey," aend himpaqkip.g. 
But don't just take his word that he is. acceptab!e.lnspect 

him closely. Aiehis'nngemails cleap? Is hiS black..leather jacket 
freshly oiled? Is· his ukulele in tune? Does ,he carry pllblie 
liability insurance? And, most sigamcant of'aU; doeg..he smoke 
Marlboros? 

· . If he's a' ¥arlboro Jn~~, you ~po~ l?~'g alot of. man. Y~1! 
kJlowhe ~as ~te ~d<liscemm~,Q~, rW~ta!!g w4;~wn, .. ~~cter 
apd ~api~nce, decency and 'Y.arm.t-h"d~~$ce.~~ pOise. talent
.and.grit, .filter and fl./lrvor. You will he proud" of him, ~our sQrority 
will. be prpud of hirn, the. make~ of Mq,dl>oI:o wID. ,be. proud ·of 

· him,and.Lw:iILbe paid for this. column. . .011168. Max.Sh __ 

• • • 
The ma!cers of Marlboro w~sh to announce th!lt Mr. 

Shulman has been paid for this column and 'will continue 
to be paid for bringing you his homely phi~80Ph1J thr!!ugh.
out the school year. 

wi] 

~~~~~~;;;;~~;n~~~;;~~~~;e;;~~~;;;;~~;e~~l~w~~;rmio~r~~.~c~O~'~~O~rn~iO~~-~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j!;~ 

ALPHA EPSI,LON PI, SIGMA CHI 
SMOKER 

SUNDA YI ' J;QltJA.RY llr~ - All Welcome ~ 
'Refreshmentsi Etc. -7 ~.M. 

·ll·EAST 10th STR 
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encers to Oppose II Sport Notes I'ntramurals Begin Next. Week; 

trong NYU Team i ~~~~~!~e~i;:· t!,:!e~ee~ ~~~~o~~~~t~;?f~~~1.~~~~l;;.~l~~ 
By Bert Rosenthal ~ St. Peters tonight at 7 in Jersey ankle (Hygiene). 0>-----·----------

I City. The nimrods will be shoot- A total of eighteen sports are I most points in intramural com-
e'll he facing a terrific listed for this te·r·m, w··l·th to·urn·a~ petition. Prof. Richards was dir-ing for their eleventh win of the 
" fencing Coach Edward merrts in badminton, basketball, ector of the program until his 

said in discussing his season. They have dropped four handbaH, lacrosse, socce~, table death last April. 
" .. matches. _____ _ 

chances against NYU tennis and volleyball e"kpected to .. 
match at the -- begin between 12 and 2 next I Nine Goes Indoors 

Washington Square CheerleaderC~didales Thursday.· I .. , 
Starting time is 2. Applications for the cheerleader Original schedules called fo .. For Early Pra:ctice 
have bette!' material and squad may be·· obtained starting these sports to start yesterday, Despite freezing temperatures 

Monday at the Athletic OffiCe in but poor weather and slow student and an' iCy wind, the College's 
Lewisohn Stadium or in 132A response forced the postponement. baseball team began spring prac

experience," continued the 
"Their foil team (Ron Ales

Davis and Abe Kadish) 
tstal1<dil1lg and their'sabre and 

are not far behind 

Mr. Fral,lkle noted the la",ge num- tice Tuesday - In the warm con-
Finley. her of tournaments being offered I fines of the Goethals gym. 

~ and urged students to participate Thirty candidates, including 
Varsity Club -in, the expanded program. EntrY eighteen lettermen, were greeted 

Members of the V::trsity Club cards may be obtained any day b'y Coach John LaPlace and put 
will 'Je adrriitted free to tonight's in 107 Wingate. through wind sprints and throw- . 

Mr. FrankIe also announced that ing exercises. The curtailed indoor . COACH ED LUCIA expects a . game against Wagner upon pre-
an "Alton Richards Memorial Tro- activity will continue until the 

competition last season, are tou~ match tomorrcow when his sentation of a Varsity Club card phy" will be awarded to the in-· squad can brave the elements III 
, 8-1. Their· only setback fencers meet NYU. at the box office, d!vidual player who compi'les the I Lewisohn Stadium. ' 

score that the Lions 

.~,~.~:¥.~ .. a 3,-3 ·maPk, the Laven

depend on its strong sabre.' . 
led by Manny 'Fineberg, and 
perfprman~s in, the other· 

to attain an upset. Fine-

and an overall :3eason mark 

wilr probabI~' nominate 
Kemeny and· Hal Mayer 
with Fineberg to oppose 
sabre:trio of Mike Dasaro; 
Greene.~an.d Sain ·n"·'·'·llIr"" 
AIK~; Alonzo John-

. Rich~d· Koch are the 
c3~~~~t~.;!~~e. the. Violet 

.. Wit ,,' .... an 1{ra:uss,' BcJb 
aDftMilt Yabkow the· 

entrapts in the epee bouts 
Pau] Evans, Chris Pascal 

.... _ .. ,_. Siegal. . 

year the Vikings trounced 
Beavers. 18-9, ·winning the 

7~2, the foil, 6-3, and the 
5-4. . But Lucia is not con-

anything now; "We-will' 
there battling all the way," 
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. PfOdfcf'Develo(jmirftEngineer Gerald A. Maley, lik;' 
many other engineers, mathematicians and physicists, 
Clllne· to· IBM· directly frotn college. Here· he tells ·how 
he put hisE.E. degree to work in the exciting new field 
of compt;lJ.er development~ , _ J 

What<s it-' like t-o'~be ·'wit-h ~' 
• 

"What really sold me," says Gerald Maley, "was the' 
way they approach engineering at IBM. I hade:xpected 
rooms full of. engineers at desks; Instead, I found aU the', 

"'. '";frieiiOlyinfonnalityof my college lab.".. ' 
.~ . 

:An E.E~he·camedireCtlytoIBM fromthe~University 
of BUffalo iif·U53. Starting as a Technical Engineer, 
he -was.immediately assigned to work, with two others, 
on desighing, a small caleulator. Jerl'y Maley learned .. 
a great deal aoout computers in a very short time. Inci
deiltally, this smaHcalculatorhas gone into production. 
"It makes an engineer feel good," he says~ "to see his 
Pl'oject reach the PtoductiOB stage-and to be able to 
follow it through." 

Promoted to AsSociate Engineer after sixteen months; 
hebecanie the leader ola ·nine,man team, a~gning 
problems to his group for soluti(\n, approving their 
block diagrams and the models they built. A short' 
while ago, he was again proIIfoted--this time to 

Project Engineet."A 
particularly interesting 
aspect of my present 
job," Jerry Maley says, 
"is the further'·devel
opment of magnetic· 
cores-new m~mory 
storage devices for elec
tronie ciigital compu
ters!' His administra
·tive'details have been 
r~uced toa minimum, 

. . . freeing hiI!l for ,creative 
. AmgilingproWauo ...-upftleftl'ber-,· e Ii g iiYe e rin g work '. 
PerhapS" an hour- a ~'goel:dn~paper·workrsuch 'as 
requiSitioning equipment for his group and reviewing 
te<!hnical puJ:>lications, in ~Otu1~liJig;"merhbers of his· 
te$m. and preparingdor trips to technical society 
meetings~··. 

• 

fi~ld 'is so' new, you're cont.ributing along with every: 
body else in a. short .time.". He endorses the IBM 
policy of promoting 
from Within, witli merit 
the sole criterion. The 
salary factor, although 
it was excellent, was 
not his first employ
ment consideration, he 

-recalls. The tremen
dous advancement po
tential was of greater 
importance. Testing' a new develop..,e .. ; . 

I 

What· about promotions? 
When asked about advancement opport~nities at IDM,l 
he say~, "You can hardly miss in this field and in this 
company. IBM sales have doubled, on theayerage, 
every five years. Company expansion at this rate

in a dynamic induStry
mak$ my future look 
bright indeed~" Since 
Jerry Maley came 
with IB,M in 1953, 
career opportunities 
at IBM are brighter 
than ever, as all busi
ness, induStrY,science 
and government: tum 
increasin~y to auto
mat~on . through elee"; 

R.~.Wfng.fechniC:al publfCatlon.>' tronic computers. ' 

• • • 
ThiS profile is just one example of what it;s like to bel 
with IBM. There are many other excellent opportnni- ! 
ties for well-qualified.com~ge men in Research, Devel- : 
opment,- Mantifac~.n5ic Sales and Applied Science: : 

I -
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~SMOKER 
. Why he chose' ,aM 

Of counre, there were many reaSons why Jerry Maley 
selected IBM. He was vitally interested in computers, 
and IDM is a leader iIi. computer technology. He cdmes 
from a scientific family (his Qrotheris ama.thematician), 
and isfascinated'bytheseIDM mathematical marvels 
which are revolutionizing ways of doing things in so 
many fields. He enjoys working on large equipment .... 
and on "pulses." "It's more logical," he says. "In com
puter work, you can actually see electronics at work: 

Why not ask your College' Placement' DirectOr when .; 
IBM will next interView on your campus? Or, for in- : 
formation about how ~our degree will fit you' for an j 
IBM career, just Write to:" 

i 
\' 

21··8:30 P.M. 

gma Alp.ha ~U 
Irving Place I 17 St. 

.... II!JIIIIi ... Union Sq.·and ard Av •• ) 

LOTS OF BEER' 
And it's not all solid math, either., What's more,. this 

Mr. R. A. WhitehCf"me 
13M Corp., Dept. 811 

r' 590 Madison .Avenue 
New Ycrk 22, N.Y. 

, , 

IBM,' INTERNATIONAL 
.USINESS MACHINIS 
COJlPORA'I'ION 

DATA PROOESSING • ELECTRIC TYPE.WRITERS • MILITARY PRODUCTS. 

8PE:CIAL ENGINEERING PRODUOTS • SUPPLIES • TIME EQUIPMENT 
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Cagers Battle WagnerlWrestlers to Meet N 
• • ' • Hope to Ba.lauf;e Reco 

In CrucIal TIlt TonIght I Facingi~firStlos::se~:nE!O:hreeyears.the 
B B M II' • wrestling team will meet NYU at 4:30 today in th'-e'U~1~·~IO!!!!!!2!!!!!!_ 

y arry a In V'k" A' , 
The College's basketball I aging nineteen points per game 1 mgs gym, VIctory would even the matmen s re.~~ 

team faces Wagner tonight in and is the club's top rebouncer. at 4-4, 
a contest that will have a di- He was out last season with a "We have a lot of green boys on of five wins, one defeat and 

tie. Golia has seen limited rect bearing on the Beavers' broken leg, but two years ago the squad this year," said Coach 
chances for a post-season averaged 24 points per game and) Joe Sapora,' "so I'm not surprised during the season. 
tournament bid. Game time is 
8:30 in the Wingate Gym. 

Entering the last quarter of the 
campaign, the cagers have yet to 
repeat any of the major ypsets 
which propelled them last year to 
the small college NCAA tourna
ment. Nevertheless, the possibility 
of a post-season invitation still re
mains. Despite the Beavers' 8-5 
record, few small college independ
ents in this area, according to 
Coach Dave Polansky, have per
formed on a par with th~ Lavender. 

COACH D,AVE POLANSKY 

j was given honorable mention on 
I the NCAA's Eastern regional team. 
I In the forecourt Wagner's hei$ht 
averages 6-5, the same as the 
Beavers. Along with West, two 
sophomores, 6-6 HamId Junta and 
6-4 Fr(:·_~ Blackwell, will start 
against the. c~~ers' 6-6 Hector 
Lewis, 6-5 Bbb Silver and 6-4 Joel 
Ascher. 

at our record this season~ But 
with the year's e.xperience behind 
them they should turn in a real 
good mark next season." 

Sapora conceded that NYU "has 
a good, solid club, as good as the 
Kings.. Point team that beat us 
last week. If our boys wrestle as 
well as they did against Kings 

Point, though. we have a good 
chance of taking the match." 

The NYU battle will be 
pounder Ronald Reis' first 
pearance for the Beavers. 
22-year-old soph, is a 
factor in Sapora's 1959 plans. 

Other starters will be 
Wollin (123 pounds), Ben 
(130 pOlL.'1ds), Gerry Horowitz 
pounds) 10 Walt Orlowski 
pounds) and Milt 
(Heavyweight) : 

"Ilral~hr 

At the outset of tile Camt: •• 4~n1ts 
the Beavers seemerl to be on 

Co-captains Bernie Woods and way to anotner gOOd season, ••. 1UA.U'~ 
Sonny Golia will be competi.'lg in ning .three matches after an 

Of the five Beaver setbacks, 
only the Manhattan loss was de
cisive. Tfte cagers were upset 

Wagner guard Harry Orlando is 
the squad's second high scorer with 
12 pOints per game. He will be 
teamed with Milfred Fierce agaiJlst 
Joe Bennarao and Marty Grove
man, the College's backcourt com
bination. 

their final bouts for the"'Beavers.! ing def.eat to the Long Island 
'Woods has iJeen the squad's top gies. But a second half s!tnnplitv 
performer this season, with a mark seen them drop three str'ail1rht.1; 

twice - by Hunter in overtime be stopping Lonny West, the Sea
and by Fairleigh Dickinson after hawks 6-5 center. West is aver-

----------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------.---~~ the College held a fifteen point 
halftime lead. 

Outplay Terriers 
In their best game against a 

major opponent, the Beavers out~ 
played St. Francis until the Ter
riers rallied in the closing min
utes. And before bowing to Ford
ham, the cagers twice pulled to 
within a basket of the Rams after 
the Rose Hillers had built up sub
stantial margInS. 

But the' factor tt::: :::;;~~ most 
influence the NCAA selectors is 
the Beavers' performance against 
Wagner tonight. 

The Seahawks are a small col
lege power, currently sporting a 
13-4 record. Two weeks ago they 
registered a sparkling 50-49 upset 
over Niagara University, a team 
picked to compete in the National 
Invitational Tournament. 

Squad 'Up for Game' 

Wagner is tied for first place 
in the northern division of the 
Middle Atlantic League. The top 
team in the conference receives an 
automatic bid to the small college 
NCAA tournament. 

The Beavers realize the import
ance of the contest and Polansky 
expects the squad to be "psycho
logically up for the game." 

The cage~.;' main problem will 

Spend Easter 
in MIAMI.· ... 
Fantastically, LOti RATES 
Have the time of your life 
swimming, water skiing and 
gay nite life. 

for further details, Call: 
MEL HANSEL: LU. 3·9632 
HARVEY S'fAHL: FO. 4·1084 
STEVE SeIlEP: CY. 5·0543 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

PHI EPSILON PI ADS 

signed: POGO NADEl. 

and POLLY ADLER. 

You'll be sittin' On top of the. world when you change 10 11M 

light into that IN . 

LiveModern flavor 
Only L&M gives you 
th:'~ filter fact-the 
patent number on 
every pack ...•.••••. 
your guarantee of a more effec
tive filter on today's L&M. The 
patented Miracle Tip is pure. ... 
wnite inside, pure white outside.) . 
L&M smokes cleaner. Tastes 

. best. So Live Modern - change 
to L&M today! 

FILTERS 

r' 

Free Up ... freshen up your taste! 
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor -. , 
the full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. ~ 

C> Liggett & Mye .. Tobacco C'!,lIlPanF 

!lializE!d s 


